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HIS LORDSHIP’S 
ROMANCE

«

CHAPTER X.
Tho Autumn months canto and went, 

and still Agatha remained at Hastings. 
Evelyn's recovery seemed at times 
doubtful. They had decided to remain 
there for the winter, and to go abroad 
in the spring. Lord Lynne had stayed 
for three weeks at Lvnnewolde before 
he went to Scotland for his shooting. 
During those three weeks he was thrown 
constantly into the society of Inez. He 
would have had a heart harder than 
marble to have resisted her beauty and 
her grace; ghe dressed so well; her toilet 
was recherche, and displayed such exqui
site taste. Durirçg the long autumn 
evenings she sung to him. until his 
heart thrilled with the rich passionate 
melody of her voice. All her wit, her 
genius, her talent, were called into re
quisition in order to amuse him. The 
consequence was. that during the whole 
time of his visit to Lynnewolde not 
one moment appeared heavy or dull. She 
had always something with which 
engross or amuse him.

“I had no idea, Inez,” he said to her 
one day. “that you could be so amusing.
I used to think you proud and reserved."'

“No one ever cares for me,” she re
plied, with a very frank smile. “ When 1 
Agatha is near, small stars are eclipsed 
by the sun.”

She looked so candid, and smiled so 
frankly, that her words quite misled 
Philip, and he inwardly reproached him
self that he had been unjust to her— 
that he, as well as everyone else, lmd 
neglected her for Agatha.

“I have always felt myself half an 
interloper,” she continued sadly, “al
though I am Lord Lynne's eldest child. 
Was ever fate so strange or sad as

It was the first time she had spoken 
of herself; and the sad, musical voice, 
wüth its half-musical accent, touched 
all the fountains of tenderness and 
chivalry in Lord Lynee's heart.

“Have we seemed cold or unkind to 
you, Inez?” he asked, gently.

“At times,’ ’she replied, “I have felt 
quite alone.”

He looked at the beautiful face, and 
the large liquid eyes moist with tears. 
Could this woman, with her rare south
ern beauty, have felt sad and lonely? 
Had he, wrapped up in his vain love for 
another, forgotten and neglected her? 
Never had Lord Lynne felt so much in
clined to love his cousin; never before 
had she so nearly touched his heart. She 

x,eaw the impression his words produced.

SENATOR C0SÏIGAN 
SAVED FROM DEATH

New Bomswitk’» Grand Old Man 
S offered Severely, bat Made a 

Quick Recovery.

ed, his voice had trembled, or his hand 
had clasped liera more warmly as it lay 
in his grasp, she would have known that 
he loved her. That frank, open kind
ness. the clear eyes that looked into her 
own, the calm, sternly voice that thank
ed her, all told the same story—sne in
terested. amused, charmed him; but he 
did not love her.

“I will not lose heart.” she said, “not 
even yet. 1 will succeed, or I will die.”

Lord Lynne showed that he remember
ed her words. During all the Christmas 
festivities he thought of her constantly. 
He was resolved1 that she should never 
feel lonely or neglected again. So they 
resumed their old familiar intercourse. 
She sang to him, rode with him, and 
poured out the treasure of her genius 
at his feet. She grew to love him. Oil 
He&x-en! save us from such lovc-^-so 
wild, so idolatrous, so blind!

The grand ball at LyndewoWe was a 
great success. Inez was the belle. She 

| had never looked more lovely. She wore 
a dress of rosc-colored silk, shaded and 
softened by costly, cloud-like lace. She 
wore no jewels; a wreath of white star
ry jassmine crowned her qnecnlv head.

There were many at Lynnewolde that 
evening who, in long years afterward, 
spoke of her as she looked them. Bertie 
Bohun was there, but he said no more of 
love to her. The bright sun did not 
seem further from him than this beauti
ful girl. She was undoubtedly the belle 
of the ball; and those who saw her that 
evening never forgot her. When the 
guests had all departed, he went with 
Mrs. Lynne into her boudoir. It was a 
charming little room, but one that was 
seldom used. On this evening Mrs. 
Lynne had ordered fire and lights there ; 
she liked, when a ball or party was j 
ended, to talk it over with her son.

“Let us rest a few minutes,” she said. ; 
drawing an easy-chair to the fire for

Practically everyone in Canada ha* 
heard of Hon. John Coetigan—states
man, orator, M. P.. Cabinet Minister, 
and now Senator, from New Brunsiwck. 
For over thirty years this prominent 
man was a martyr to Chronic Constipa
tion. leading physician» of London, 
Paris, New York and Ottawa treated 
him in vain. It remained for a wonder
ful Canadian discovery to cure him—and 
in only three months, too.

“232 Cooper street, Ottawa.
“I have been a dreadful sufferer from 

chronic constipation for over thirty 
years, and 1 have been treated by 
many physicians and taken many kinds 
of medicine, without any benefit what
ever. Finally, 1 was advised to try 
“Fruit-a-tivee,” and, after taking them 
for a few months, 1 feel I am well from 
this horrible oomplaint. 4Fruit-a-tivee' 
i« the only medkune I ever took that 
did me any positive good for constipa
tion. I can conscientiously recommend 
‘Fruit**-tires,’ as, in my opinion, it is 
the finest medicine ever produced.

(Signed) “John Costigan.”
'J hia is only one of the hundreds of 

similar ease»—all successfully treated 
by “Fruit-a-tivee.” Don’t suffer longer. 
Take “Fruit-a-tives.” They never fail to 
cure.

50c a box; 6 for $2.50. If your drug
gist is not able to supply you, we will 
send “Fruit-a-tives,” post paid, on re
ceipt of price.
Fruit-a-tives Limited — Ottawa, Ont.

HE SHOULD KNOW.
ROJESTVENSKY, TOO, TOOK 

FLEET TO THE PACIFIC,

I"ez slwaya require halt an b-uf, j Bat He Di4 H t Bri R Back_s 
omet talk to make me torcret the ulitter _ „ _ *quiet talk to make me forget the glitter 
of lights ami the sound of music. Have 
you enjoyed the ball, Inez?”

“Yes,” she replied.
“Inez always enjoys where she reigns.” 

interrupted Lord Lynne, with a merry

Question of War Between the United 
States and Japan is Quite Excluded.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 18— Admiral Ro- 
laugh. “What are you going to do with j jeetvensky, who during the Russo-Japan- 
Bertie, Inalf’ he cuntinued. "I never ! war lod the j|i.sUlrml Rugaiaa fleet 
saw a more severe case in my life. Your . . ... . , . , . ..beaux j eau* have done mieehief there." i “rou“d to u,Umlt« «*«*«* « th«

“I am not accountable for it,” she re- j *iands of the Japanese in the Sea of Ja- 
plied, coldly. pan, is keenly interested in the cruise

“How cold you are!" he rejoined. “No ()f Uie United States battleship squad- 
amount of homage moves you. Have ; ron to the pacifjc. prom his own exptri- 
you no heart, Inez?” ; ence Admiral Rojestvenaky considered

She raised her eyes to his face. "Was \ the voyage to the Pacific to be entirely

AT R. McKAY & GO’S, FRIDAY, DEC 20th, 1907

NOTICE.—This store will be open till ten o’clock to-night. We do 
this as it is impossible for this great store to handle the immense busi
ness we are experiencing during the day, by far the greatest Christmas 
rush ever experienced by us. Shop early.

tes* Holiday Gifts
Practical and Useful Articles for the Home 
At Extraordinary Price Reductions : : : :

Carpet Sweepers
Biasell’s Celebrated Carpet Sweepers, 

worth $3.25, for.....................$2.75

Hearth Rugs
2.85 Saxony Hearth Rugs .. $1.50

Sample Ends Carpets
$1.25 Tapestry Sample Ends .... H5e 
$2.00 Velvet Sample Ends .. .. Sf)e 
$3.00 Axminster Sample Ends $1.75 
75c Wool Sample Ends................ 25e

Tapestry CarpetsÎ8/.0 Axminster Heartih Rugs *2.48 ^ Xl t^. (>rp^t .. ..........Bile
»1.3oT«pestr.v Hearth Rugs .. *!.OR 7Bo T»p,ltrv Varpet ..................80c

85c Tapestry Carpet..................>.50 Smyrna Hearth Rugs .
$2.25 Moravian Hearth Rugs .. $1.50 75c05c Tapestry Carpet

Tapestry Squares Brussels Carpets
$7.IX) Tapestry Rugs, 3x2)4. • $4.00 05c Brussels Carpet................... 05e
$8.60 Tapestry Rugs. 3x3............$0.50 $1.10 Brussels Carpet.............S2%<?
$10.00 Tapestrv Ruga, 3)4x3 .. $7.50 $1.35 Brussels Carpet....................08c
$13.50 TVpeetry Rug», 4x3)6.. $10.50 $1.45 Brussels Carpet.................$1.15

Brussels Squares Velvet and Wilton Carpets
““6s- • • ' *"■** $1.65 Wilton Carpets................ *1.25 8

$l/.o0 Brussels Rugs, 3)6x3 .. $13..>0 », xy;uon <*nrDPts *1.45
$22.00 Brussels Rugs, 4x3% .. $17.00 JJ*®? .............. *1 75
«20.00 Braude Rug», 4H*35». *18.75 ti "u Aerometer Veipet......... *1.75

,r , , c Linoleums, Inlaid and PrintedVelvet Squares m M,,t*<i unoUine.............. aoo
$18.50 Velvet Rugs, 3)6x3 .... $18.75 OOc Inlaid Linoleums................... 75c
$21.00 Velvet Rugs, 4x3 .... $14.08 $1.15 Inlaid Linoleums............$1.00
$24.00 Velvet Rugs, 4x3)6 .. $10.50 30c Oilcloths.....................  25c

my little troubles interest no human 
being besides myself. You said yes
terday. Lord Lynne, you would like to 
hear that Venetian barcarole. Shall I 
sing it to you?”

Before Philip had time to reply, Inez 
was seated at the piano, her rich voice 
filling the room with the melody of 
the old Venetian song. When that was 
finished she began another—a love song 
this time—with every note a sigh, low, 
soft, and taking with it the fire of her 
genuiua, and the love of her heart. She 
sang on until Philip rose from his seat 
and began to pace the room. He could 
not withstand the charm of this syren; 
she seemed to sing his heart away from 
him; his whole being thrilled with the

****** too wise to weaken them by | ^ bHnd vhat he cou!d not rettd what ; practicable.
**“I am“irinir you” she said “I forcet toI*? 'J85. blind that he did ( He added: "The Japanese personnel,

...... . b v _ » • - • . P I not see how the beautiful face, cold and j niun for man, is now undoubtedly more
haughty to others, softened ami bright- efficieet than the American; this due to 
enodfor him? j practice in battle, but the .American

When Mrs. Lynne went away, they : «lripa so exceed the Japanese in gtrengib 
wore speaking of the coming spring. j ttnd numbers that there is no question 

“I do not say anything to toy mother,” 0f American superiority'. I consider that 
said Lord Lynne to Inez; "but I have | the question ol war between Japan ami 
serious thoughts of going abroad in the the United States is quite excluded.” 
spring.” | Considering the, conversation, Admiral

Friday Bargains in Men’s Furnishing Dept.
We invite you to our Furnishing Department, and we will do the rest. 

Men’s Excelda Handkerchiefs, colored Men’s Silk Ties, regularly 50c, on sale
borders, regularly 20c each, Friday 2 Friday................................... 58c
for.................................................. 25c

Men's Silk Hendkerchiefs, regularly M«*» Vashmere Soaks. plain and 
160c, on sale Friday.....................  25c fancy, regularly 35c, on sale ... 25c

Special Sale of Opera Cloaks on Friday
Oiir stock of Opera Cloaks is large, including all the nobby and up-to-date 

stvles. FOR ONE DAY ONLY, FRIDAY, we will offer then\ at wonderful re
ductions. SOME AT HALF PRICE.

$50 Opera Cloaks $25 $55 Opera Cloaks $32.50
Cream and Pearl Grey Chiffon Broad- Very Handsome Champagne Chiffon 

cloth, handsomely lined and interlined. Broadcloth, embroidered in white, lined 
These coats are elal>orately trimmed, with white satin, also pale blue chiffon 
They are all imported models and are broadcloth, embroidered in blue. These 
worth $50.00, on sale for Friday only coats are worth $55.00, special price for 
at...............................................$25.00 Friday only at.......................... $331.50

Prices in Opera Cloaks From $19.00 (o $55.00

Christmas Linens Reduced
Pillow Shams

Swiss Tambour Pillow Shams, dainty 
patterns, regular $1, special .... 7»c {or

Buy To-morrow
Fancy Towels 55c

Fancy Huck and Diaper Towels, 
■gÿ beautiful quality, worth up to $1 each.

Bleached Damask
Snowwhitv Blenched Damask,

“Abroad! she said; “for how long?” ! Rojestvenaky said he was opposed to 
it knOW. * he refilled : “for 1 tl-w* t\f till, t’lpet He 1 ^

Napkins and Cloths
Cloths and Napkins, nicely boxed,

“I do not know,' he replied; "for j the rebuilding of the Riu-suvn fleet. He 
years, in all probability, Inez. I want , believed that Russia's future will bo on 
something to fill up my life.” ! land, and that the money a fleet would

There was a profound silence for some j cost would bn better spent in building
minutes, and xvhen Inez spoke again, I up a commercial marine.
Lord Lynne did not know her voice. ! -\Ve may spend four or five millions

“It is late,” she said. j in the next ten years,” Admiral Rcjeat-
TUinking she wished to be alone, ho veraskv went on, "as it is proposed to

.woe, famie, that came to hin, with the i S? i R,UKil wi h *•* ‘j1 OTitT.
musjc ; night. Ho saw her face perfectly xxhitv, secure a fleet stronger than Japan, but

with a startled look in her large, dark j the future of our Asiatic possessions will i
“He is half won.” she murmured to eyes. I be determined by the army, not by the j

herself, as she xx-atched the*changes that j “You are tired, Inez,” he said, gently. | fleet. Russia is doing nothing to \
passed over his face in the evening { “Good night, pleasant dreams!” strengthen her army. We are holding j
gloaming; “a little more patience, a little I He did not notice that the little jewel- j 500,000 soldiers on the Polish frontier, 1 
more skill, and lie will be mine." j ed hand be touched was as cold as death, 1 n million in Russian Turkestan, and only

This skill she displayed still more | he did not see the quiver of the white i 85,000 in all Siberiq, xvhere the Chinese
adroitly by seeming to avoid him during j lips; he took the wax taper placed and the Japanese are building up a por-
the last txvo days of his stay. He had ready for him and went away. ; tentons military poxver."
professed himself charmed with her so- Inez sat stil land motionless for some j "But will the Russian fleet lie recon-
ciety; she knew that she amused and j minutes. Then she rose, intending to go j etructed?" xvas asked the admiral, 
fascinated him. Now he should learn I to her room, but her strength failed her. , "Alas, yes,” he replied. “Unfortunate- 
what it was to he without her. During , She threw up her arms, and fell upon the I ly there are many people in Russia who 
those two days she only saw him at rare j floor on her face. j «-iri, to fill their pockets and the exccu-
intervals; and when he xvas leaving ; "He is going!” she cried- "and 1 love | tion of a big naval programme will give
Lynnewolde he bade her adieu with real | him so—I lox*e him so'” them a glorious opportunity.”
regret, for she had been a most delight- | she did not hear Lord Lynne return

ineU) 2 yards wide, at 75, 85c, $1 pure linen choice* designs, $4.50 value
to $4.5» yard. for ...............................................$5.5»

Pretty Christmas China on Sale
comprising handsome t up and Saucer», Tea 

Bon-Bons. Olives. Pin Trays, xx-orth up tn
Fine Decorated China.

Bread and Butter Plate*
Thursday only...................

Japanese China Salués and Fruit Bowls, all the best 
ocration, note the pricoi;
$2 goods at............  $1.5» 75c good* at .. .
81.50 goods at.............................$1.1» Hoc good* at .. ..
$1 goods at..................................... 80c 5Cv good.-, at .. ..

2ff,
25c

red and blue de-

STEAMSHIPS

LIVERPOOL
Dec. 27 .. ..Empress of Ireland
Jan. 4..............Lake Champlain
Jan. 10 .. .. Empress of Britain

..Dec. 13 

. Dec. IS
Jan. iv .. .. r-mpresa u. *«•«““ P*6 in
Jan. 24th. Corelcan. by arrangement. Jan. vj
Feb. let.......... . ..Lake Erie  ............“ g
Feb 7th ... .Empress cf Ireland .......  Jan.

Steerage $27.60 and $28.75. Second cabin 
$37.60 up. First class $45 up.

"Lake Erie" and "Lake Champlain carry 
one claes. second and steerage only.

STEAMER TO LONDON:
Jan. 29th. "Montroee" will leave Weet St. 

John to London direct, carrying one claw 
(second) only. Rate $40.

For full particulars aipply to steamship

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL WAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM PORTLAND.
.. Dec. 21 Cornlshman.. Jan. 11 
.. Dec. 28 «Dominion.. Jon. 18 
.. Jan. 24 Welshman.. Jan. 25

Welshman 
Ottoman .

•These steamers carry passengers.
Steamers sail from Portland 2 p. m.
The Canada le one of the fastest and most 

ccmfortable steamers In the Canadian trade.
Flreî-class rate. $50; second-class. $37.50 

anti upwards, according to steamer.
MODERATE RATE SERVICE.

To Liverpool. $40.00 and $42.50.
To London, S2.G0 additional.
Thlrd-ciase to Liverpool. London, London

derry Belfast, Glasgow, $27.50. «
PORTLAND TO BRISTOL (Avonmouth). 

Engliehman.. Dec. 19 Manxman ... Jan. 2
For all information apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINE.
17 St, Sacrament street Montreal.

AND

RAILWAYS

GRAND
Christmas and New 

Year’s Excursions
Between all étalions in Canada, also to 

Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., Buffalo, 
Black Rock.' Niagara Falls and Suspension 
Bridge. N. T.

At Single Fare
Good going Dec. 24th and 35th, 1907. 
Returning until Dec. 26th, 1907.

Also good going flee. 31st, 1907, and Jan 1st., 
1908. Returning until January 2nd, 1308.

At Fare and One Third
Good going Dec. 21st to December 25th, 1807. 

Returning until Jan. 3rd, 1908. Also good 
going December 28th. 1907, to January 1st, 
1908. Returning until January 3rd, 1308.

For further information and tickets, apply 
to Charles E. Morgan. City Agent, or W. G. 
Webster, Depot Agent.

CANADIAN
Pacific

Christmas and 
New Year Rates

RETU RNbetween all stations in
TICK ET «Canada, eest of Port Arthur 
' tod to Sault Ste. Marie,

Mich., and Niagara Falls and Buf
falo, N.T., on sale fit

SINGLE FARE
good going Dec. 34 and 25, returning 
until Dec. 26. also Dec. SI and Jan. 1, 
returning until Jan. 2, 1906.

FARE AND A THIRD
good going Dec. 21. 22. 23, 24 and 25, 
also Dec. 28, 29, 30 and 31 and Jan. 1, 
ail good returning until Jan. 3. 1908. 

Tickets end

Fall Information nt Hamilton otBeos:
W. J. Grant, corner James and K In* SU,
A. Craig, C.P.tt. Hunter Bt. Station, 

or write C. B. Foster. D-P.A..C.P-S,. Toronto.

Ladles' Hand Bajjs and Purses
Just the thing for a useful and beau- j 

tiful gift, and why not go to the atom 
that gives the largest choice and best 
prices?

Select yours now and we will put it 
in a neat box and lay it aside until

i: E. MURRAY

ROYAL MAIL 
TRAINS

Evenings 27 MacNab St. H. Hsr

I *he did not hear him open the door, jful companion.
“Send me a message, sometimes,” he ! she did not know that he saw her pas- 

said, “when my mother writes—remem- sion of grief and heard her wild words, 
ber, I shall be a lonely bachelor on the | She lox'ed him—that proud, beautiful,
Scottish moors—send me a little news." , imperious girl. He xvas literally astound- 

During the first week she sent merely , ed. She loved him, and he had never 
a little piquant message through Mrs. J even guessed it.
Lynne; then she inclosed a sketch of ! How much she must love him! Whv n»
his favorite hunter. Lord Lynne wrote] xvas she lying there? What did these I The Men, All Mexicans, btoca up oe-

ALL MURDERED.
TWELVE MINERS AND RANCHERS 

KILLED IN MEXICO.

side a Tree and Shot Through the 
Head—Yaquis on the Warpath.

Nogales, Arizona, Dec. 18.—Informa-

to her, and in less than two weeks he ] long bitter sobs mean? Did she—could ! 
began to look for her letters more eager ! any one living love him so much as 1 
ly even than for his day's sport. Not , that?
that he loved her. Love and InezLynne , He had returned for his watch which : 
nex-er entered his mind together; but1 he had left upon the table, and lie -
those letters xx-erc infinitely charming, thought she had quitted the boudoir, i tion which has just reached here tells 
charming. A woman’s genius shows it- ] Slowly and gently he xvithdrew, and 1 Qf the frightful murder of twelve men 
«.If in her lettnr,. and those of lues's j dosed tile door He knew enough of I b ljan(1 of l50 y„qui lmUan9 45 miles 
were matchless. They were witty, spark- ! lier to understand that she would r*tW 1 _. .
ling and amusing; yet a veil of melan
choly hung over them. Sweet simple 
Agatha could never have written such 
letters; she would not perhaps have un
derstood them even—the graceful im
agery, the daring wit. the poetidal fancy 
that* revealed themselves in every line,

room, Inez xvas leaning oxrer the fire, !

59c
5»c
35c

IcKAY & CO.

Brass Castings
To Pattern. 

Immediate Attention. 
Special Prices.

THE CANADA METAL CO.
LIMITED

William Straot, Toronto

I).
ton.

COAL
L. & W. R. R. Vo.’a. 
Prompt delivery.

Canada’s Famous Train

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaxring Montreal 12 noon Fridays, car
ries the European mail and lands pas
sengers, baggage, etc., at the steamer’s 
side, Halifax, avoiding any extra trans
fer, the following Saturday.

SPECIAL TRAINS
When inward mail steamers at Hali

fax do not connect with the regular 
train, the Maritime Express, west bound, 
special train, with through sleeping and 
dining car attached, for passengers, bag
gage and mail, will leave Halifax for 
Quebec and Montreal, connecting with 
trains for Ottawa, Toronto, and all 
points west.

For further particulars, apply to Tor* 
onto Head Office, 51 King street cast.

Scran-

MR. TARTE’S DEATH
SUFFERED FROM FATAL MALADY 

FOR SOME TIME.

whose home Mr. Tarte died, and* An- i 
nette, who is unmarried.

Mr. Joseph Lsrael Tarte xvas for many i 
years a conspicuous and êomewhat piv- j 
turescue personality in Canadian poli
tical life, but because of his retirement ■ 
from the Laurier Ministry in lfM)3 he ! 

I had been since that time very much out i 
A General Breakdown—A Strong and , cf the public view. This 'had keen ow- |

Promment Figure in Canadian Public j ]"f' j d>"»i? toa'idkm. var-
..... , ted bx acute attacks of disease bv whichLife for Many Years—Widow and !>u |jfe ha<l severu| times 1>u*t ju ex. ;

Seven Children Survive. j trente peril.
Mr. Tarte, the son of a habitant farm- j 

cr. xvas educated for the bar.
The funeral of Hon. J. I. Tarte will 

take place on Saturday morning at 8.4.1. ..... - j.

The Magee-Walton Co., Limitep
606, Bsnk of Hamilton Ghambirs

Telephone 336.

Montreal, Dec. 18.—Hon. Joseph Israel 
Tarte died at the home of his sem-in
law Dv Martignv. on Sherbrooke street, I J™" *>•- hum» of bb akbst son. 
iax%, ur. .uwiife , , farte. Requiem Mass will be sung at
this afternoon at 3.45 o’clock.
some time Mr. Tarte had been suffer 
iiig from a fatal malady and his family (

0 o clock at St. Louis do France Church.

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

GE0.CÊLUC0TT
Phone 2068. 119 King W.

T., H. & B. Railway
Christmas and New Year Excursions

At ONE WAY FIRST-CLASS FARE for the 
round trip, going December 24th and 25th, 
returning to and Including December 2ri;h, 
also going December 31st and January 1st, re
turning to and including January 2nd. 1908, 
and at ONE AND ONE THIRD FTRST- 
CLASS FARE for the round trip going De
cember 21st, 22nd, 23rd, 24th and I5th. also 
on December 28th, 23th, 30th and Slst and 
January ls-t. good returning to and including 
January 3rd, 1908.
A. Craig. T. Agt., F. F. Backus;

Phone 1090. G. P. A.

INSUBANCS

POLICE PUT TO FLIGHT.
njul friends knew that his days were j --------
numbered. The end come peacefully, i a Colonel Killed in Fight With 
after several da.) , of. suffering. Hedied | Petersburg Ravolutioniats.

St. !

xvera all unknown to her.
So for nearly three months they cor

responded, xvhile Agatha regained her 
lost roses, and strove hard to find 
peace and tranquility. Then Christmas 
came round, and Lord Lynne resolved 
to spend it at Lynnewolde. They xvrotc 
and asked Agatha to come home—Allan 
Leigh was at the Chase, and Mr. Bohun 
xvaq again at the Court, but She declined 
to leave Evelyn, xvho clung to her so
ciety. and seemed to love her better than 
anyone else on earth.

Christmas xvas to lie very gay. There 
was to be a grand hall at Lynnewolde, 
and another at Bohun Court. Lord 
Lynne determined that this year at least 
he would be gay; no one should know 
that he xvas a rejected lover—rejected 
by a fair haired, gentle girl, too, who 
seldom said, “No.”.. He did not know 
where he should be next year 
— abroad most likely. Time was 
passing quickly, a.td all hope of 
his uncle's legacy died xvith his rejection. 
He xvas a Lynne and a gentleman. It did 
not enter his imagination to marry Inez 
without loving her, and so secure his 
fortune. He loved Agatha. He would 
have married her, even if in doing *o he 
had lost instead of gained his heritage; 
but she haxl refused him. Love and 
money had failed him, and Philip began 
lo make up his mind to the loss. He 
xvas too honorable, too noble to think of 
marrying without love. Not even to win 
a crown would he have done it; and Inez 
Lynne, who read him rightly, knew that 
if she won him it would be apart from 
all mercenary motives.

He xvas pleased to see her again. Ho 
met her frankly, and kindly thanked her 
for her charming leters, which had cheer
ed nnd amused his solitude. That very 
frankness and kindness xvere like a 
<l*ath-hlow to her. If his face had flush-

lier to understand that she would rather , , ,, , ,have died than he should have seen her. ! «'"tbeast of Magdalena, State of Sonora,
He never stopped to think l Mesieo, last Wednesday, P. J. Melntvre

“She loves me,” he said, “and loves ; and ” l,i,rt-v m,„nm8 of thM 
me so--------’• I Men have arrived from the seen,-, where __ r.„„. ................

He returned, but this time he took | ^ie>" viewed the remains of the mur- } t,ho end came nnd administered the last | several officers and policemen
care to make noise enough over his en- 1 d<>re<1 m*l}\ *"e ’ afl’lH captured the ] rites. For the past year Mr. Tarte had j wounded in a fight to-day while the
trance. When he stood again in the i l,u,d.v of thirteen men. Among the mint- . not j>eou able to attend steadily to Ins . guardians of the laxv xvere searching

ie fjrn ! her was Jos. E. Fernandez, son oi Pie- j journalistic duties, but repent most of ...

surrounded bv all the members of his I
family. His Grace Archbishop Bruched j St Petersburg. Dee. 18.—A Ontonel of 
xvas present front early morimig untu ; Police named Kalchak, xvas killed and

ELECTRIC 5UPPLYC0.
pnonc 23. (Lowe & Farrol), Limited. 
Repairs neatly and promptly attended to. 
All kinds of house and factory wiring. Fix

tures. glassware, sneaking tubes, bell» and 
watchmen's clocks.

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
FIRE AND MARINE

MARRIAGE LICENSES Phone 2531
W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent

75 «Jaim e Street Smth

F. W. CATES & BRO.
DISTRICT AGliNTS

Royal Insurance Co.
Assets.- ’r^ludlne Capital

$45,500,000
OFFICE—30 JAMBS STREET SOUTH.

Telephone 1.448.  

his , g,
the If,,

her face turned from him  ........’ j aident Fernandez, of the town of Cur- j spring and summer at his country homo
“I left mv watch here ” said Izird i cul"Pe *nd owner of the mescal planta- j nt Boucherville. He had intended to

Lynne stammering in a manner very un- | tion wl,ere the killing occurred. The spemi the winter there, and took bis lil>-
like his own. ‘ others were Mexican laborers on the rary from lire town house over a month

“Did you?” she said in a cold, steady I rttncl1 au(1 some miners looking for wirk. i ago*. The first change for the worse came
vc/tce. ‘“You remember xvhat Mrs. ! (-)nc American was among the number, | nine days ago, xvhen he fell unconscious
Lynne tells \-ou sometimes about vour I bl,t llp wns V(lscued by men xvho told him j in Ills library and on recovery came
head.” * * that they were Americans. The remain- j immediately to Montreal to the house of

Instead of taking up his watch, he in* twplve were stripped, stood up his son-in-law. Dr. Francois Martigny,
xvaiked around to her ! agauist « tree and shot through the ] Dr. Martigny saw at once tiiat his count

“Inez." he said gently, “forgive me Ve"",e u — • ♦*'*" «*•« ewv wriou* and informed him
for speaking to you here*, and so late—1 
will nut detain you long.”

"\ ou must not,” she replied. “I ought 
to have gone half an hour agq; but the 
fire and my oxvn thoughts ' tempted

“My thoughts tempt me,” he said. 
“Inez, listen for one moment—1 am not 
worthy of you—you are so beautfiul, so

head. A band of Yaquia is reported to tdoii was very serious and informed him 
he on the warpath. that he had but a few days to live.

I Mr. Tarte teemed to recover a little. 
THE CLERICAL SWINDLER. but.on Saturday came a relapse, and

------- i imconseioitsness, from which he never re-
Montreal People Done Out of Two or j covered. peacefully at

Three Hundred Dollars. 12.45 p. m. LSim^xVn^ due to a general
» I breakdown of the sy«tem rather than to

Montreal, Dev. 18.—1 lie clerical sxvtnd- janv specific cause. For many years lie

liouse on Vasili Island, a section of this 
city. The police xvere finally put to 
flight and the revolutionists " succeeded 
in escaping.

To cure a cold in one night —use Yapo- 
-8njp UV "fUBOX ar.oj-XmeM ueqT ajoui aut 
-anp Xia.visnaixa pesn naoq swq )[ -aniiosaao 
Klst'-.

Buffalo Chinese Restaurant
8 John Street North

LAM-KIN. Proprietor. Open 11 a a. to 
4 q 01. Chop Suey 3ôc; Muehroom Chop Buoy. 
3Lc; French Chop Suey, Ü0c; Chicken Noodle, 
«Oc: Yockamen. 2ûc- ''hoamaln with ch cken $1

HOTEL KEEPER BLAMED.

1er has again started operations in Mont
real. He calls himself "Rev. E. XV.

bright, so gifted. I am not worthy of ! O’Leary, D. D.,” and his story is that 
you—but xvill you let me love you? Will j.he “has just come down from Grand 
you promise to be my wife?” : Seminary and discovered tluit he lias left

To the day of his death Lord Lynne | " " 
never forgot the look of startled liappi- j 
ness upon that lovely face.

“Do you love me?" she xvliispered.
Could he help it, that love-lit face j 

turned up to his, those wondrous eyes I 
looking into his oxvn, her hair touching ! 
his cheek?

“1 love you, my darling,” he said.
“Will you be my xvife?"

He never forgot how for the next few 
minutes she stood as one rapt in a si
lent eestact’, then she turned away from

“To-morroxv," she said, “wait until to
morrow; we xvill talk about it then."

“But you xvill say one xvord, Inez,” 
he interrupted; “sav you love me.”

“1 love you,” she replied; and the 
music of the xvords never quite died in

tie be. continue^?

had been in poor health, and since the 
general election in 1000, after which he 
went to Paris and xvas operated upon, 
his condition had always been more or 
less serious, and only indomitable pluck 

his money nt home. Will a kind friend leant him at xvork. 
cash his cheque for a small amount?” The late Hon. Mv. Tarte xvas twice

Inquiries at the Grand Seminary and married, his second xvife. whom he mar- 
other instituions, including St. Patrick’s ; vied three years ago and xx'Jto survives
Church, showed that no such man had him. being Mrs. Turcotte (nee lauiven-
any connection with them, nnd, more- icelle). One child was the issue of this
over, that a score or more of com- ! marriage, a girl, xvho xvill be txvo yoars
plaints have been made by buaine.se men ! old in a few days. Six other children 
that this same individual has been play- sm vixe Mr. Tarte, three sons and three 
ing the game for several days. A rough ; daughters. The sons are Joseph. Presi- 
estimate places his earnings at two to j »)ent and General Manager of La Pa- 
three hundred dollara. ! trie Company; Eugene. Vice-President

- —--------- j of Pa Patrie Company, and Antonio,
mapxger of the job department of LaThe Board of Aldermen of New York 

has passed an ordinance which will per
mit Sunday theatrical exhibitions, xvith 
certain features common to week day 
shows eliminated. Mayor MdCleHan is 
expected to sign it not later than Fri
day, making possible on next Sunday a 
resumption *hp nirt
ef ♦bingg*

Patrie. The daughters arc Amelia, wife 
of Joseph E. Robilhml, merchant : Mary, 
xvife of Dr. Francois de Martigny, at

FL-OLJF2
For

CHRISTMAS COOKING
must bo pood.

GOLD MEDAL and LILY WHITE
... _ _ , , _ I are tbo best brands.Should Not Have Allowed Johnson to Go j Always reliable.

Home Intoxicated. j LAKE fy BAILEY Main St. Ezsb
Rtdgetown, Dec. 18.—That Duncan Johnson | 1 ~~

died in his buggy from suffocation Is the ver
dict of the late coroner’s jury to-day. The 
jury also finds that Patrick Collins, hotel
keeper at liulrkirk, and Roy Green, the 
latter haying rode with deceased, were guilty 
of carelessness. Dr. Lake, who performed the 
post-mortem, found that Johnson's face had 
been muffled by his overcoat while Intoxi
cated, and that he had died from suffocation.

Crown Attorney Smith of Chatham argued 
that the hotelkeeper should not have allowed 
the man to start heme In such n condition 
of intesteation.

and,
A. M. McKenzie

3-10 Main St. E. ‘Phone 452

GREEN BROS.
F ur.erai Creators and Embalmers 

Cor. Ktny and Caiharins Sts.

Two Months in Jail,
Peterboro, Dec. IS.—Charles Miller, who 

broke into tbo residence of T. Bvightman 
about a week ago and stole $50 worth of 
Jewelry, was this morning given two months 
In Jail.

Pro:". Sheppard, a palmist, was arrested on 
the charge of pursuing an Illicit traffic. The

him.

Pmny.it auanuon gi 
i our businfeM Uny 

'ftico tolepnou», 20 
< pen day and night.

IRA C-RICRN. proprietor.

of seduction is also preferred against

Only One “BROiVIO vjUUxuy*.,
LaxatEve j&romo Quinine

tn One D*Yi • C'7'T!j.3 D.rys

all req jireinenti 

RK-ldonf.» teL, 27.

on <3 /cry
^ 3ic

KiêSflH6W0MrN.
I.'m Els <3 for ncHstaral 

di-chsrse«.inflammatlo.vi, 
ImlAtlout or ulceratiow 
of '.attuou* membrane*_- -----foatKiiaB. Miilees, 3tn<* cot **trlO'

pkBEVUiSCHEMtCALCOj gent cr poirenece.
K<i)« by ï>vngai»1.:- 

or fc*ntz In plv.tn wrappet, 
by expv**n. prépaie, lot 
fl on. or 6 bhttl-8 «I.Y3. 
VUuiitxr ec;- t04teek

.tuerai iinufal, tl:-> new Govcntur of 
! Odes-a, hi - ifHUotl orders to his p iüccxo 
i atop all disorders ami to use their t-abres 
if utxt.f ;rx".

THOMAS LEES
FOR

Christmas Rings 
Lockets, Brooches 
Watches, Chains &c.

! Select youni now, while our stock ü 
| at its best.

Thomas Lees sjameest. n

Advance Showing of Walt Papers 
at

Our 1007 sample books are now ready 
for your inspection at our store or your 
residence. Foreign and Domestic Wall 
Paper.x, Mouldings, Burlaps, Leathers.

GEO. METCALFE
21 MacNeb St. North. 

Bmulferd Slurs, 111 Celborna Stfesl

Quality Counts
That is why GOLD SEAL aed 000ÏC3 

PRIDE Flour leads. Manuracturod by

BENNRTT BROS.
Cor. Market nml Perk BtnmU. 7

DLACHFOM &, SQliF,userai Directors
57 Kins Strict XV. s:

dortùsry..
Kv.t; 512

Hj| l.itablishfd

. .-g tie on. RvvnuQ north.


